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Special Notice- -

Beginning1 Mon-

day, June 17,
ThU Store Will
Cloee it I p. a.
During Summer;
Saturday 7 p. m.

n
THE CASH STORE

IVLltlOFIIATf

DBMS MIEE

DEFORE JUDCE

Alleged Poetical Proclivities of

Nebraska Ranchman Lead

; to Indictment by Fed- -.

eral Jury.

argued Peggy. "I've heard of geese

being foolish, but "
She was interrupted by a threaten-

ing, honky voice. "What's that you
say?"

Peggy whirled around. There in a
bayou beside the island floated a flock
of handsome wild geese, every one
with neck stretched menacingly to-

ward her, every one in soldier forma- -

$7.50 White Milans

Thursday

ALL BEAUTIFULLY TRIMMED
Some with flowers and ribbon, others with ostrich

sbands, fancies, wings. Every Hat beautifully faced
and flanged with Skinner's satin or georgette crepe.

Vou'U also find banded, ready-to-we- ar Hats, also the
most popular ' "

Georgette Crepe Hats '

In white and colors Vi

Special Notice)

Oar Bat alar
Opening' Bear
Will Continue) u
Usual, but Store)
WU1 Clos. at

j 6 p. m. '

Only

Mean a Big Saving to You.
Choice Basket Fired or Sun Dried Japan

Tea, per lb 40c
Diamond H Blend for ice tea, lb., 40c

OMAHA'S GREATEST VEGETABLE
MARKET. -

4 Bunches Fresh Radishes Be
6 Bunches Fresh Onion Sc
3 Bunches Fresh Beets 5c
3 Benches Fresh Turnips ......... .5c
Fresh Spinach, per peck ....15c
Fresh Peas, per quart ...10c
Fresh Wax or Green ' Beans. .....10c
Fancy Rip. Tomatoes, lb. 20c
New Cabbage, per lb. ...5c
Large Juicy Lemons, dozen 40c

EGGS, BUTTER. CHEESE, PICKLES. ,
Strictly Fresh Eggs,

(no delivery), per
dozen 26 Vic.

No. 1 Bulk Creamery Butter 41c
Wisconsin Cream Chees. ......... ,23c
New York Cream Chees. 28c
Largs Queen Olives, quart ........ 45c
Fancy' Sweet Pickles, quart 35

Heinze's 57 varieties and many others
shown in the pickle department

It Pay

7

Department, Saturday and evening

Just Take Notice of These Prices
And You Will Soon Bo Convinced That Trading: t Hayden'a for Cash

Complete the letters of Simon's sign they will spell the name of a state,
' ' . (Answer given tomorrow).

Answer to yesterday's puzzle OMAHA.

EAT MORE DRIED FRUITS AND SAVE
THE WHEAT.

Fancy Evaporated Apples, per lb. ..ISc
Fancy Muir Peaches, per lb ..15c
Fancy Seedless Sultana Baisins, per lb.

at ! 15c
Choice California Prunes, lb. . . . .12Vic

'Fancy Santa Clara Prunes, lb. 15c
Fancy Seeded Baisins. pkg 8 l--

Fancy Cleaned Currants, per lb. . . . .35c
English Walnuts, per lb. 25c"
Brazil Nuts, per lb. 20c
Filberts, per lb 22Vic
Soft Shell Almonds, per lb 30c

OMAHA'S GREATEST TEA AND
COFFEE MARKET.

Our Famous Golden Santos Coffe, th.
talk of Omaha, per lb 20c
S lbs. for 95c

Marieaibo Blend, a good drink, lb., 25c
Porto Rico Bland, fine aroma and rich

flavor, per lb.' 27c
M. ft. J. Blend, nothing to equal or excel

it at the price. Per lb 35c
3 lbs. for $1.00

Th. Best Tea Sittings, per lb. 20c

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST

2 4 lb. Saeki Pur. By. Flour 1.7S
6 lbs. Barley Flour 38c
6 lbs. Corn Flour 38c
i lbs. Best White or Yellove Cornmeal.

at .... 38c
6 lbs. Cracked Hominy 38c
Choice Japan Rice, lb 10c
6 Iba. Best Boiled Breakfast Oatmeal,

at ....... ,3?
The Beet Domestic Macaroni, Spaghetti

or Vermicelli, pkg 7',c
Hire's Root Beer, bottle 17'jc
10 Bare Swift' Pride or Diamond "C"

Soap 38c
Cane Condensed Milk 10c

Cans Condeised Milk Sc
Bottlea Fancy Queen Olives,

at
Larise Bottle Chow Chow, Sweet,

Minced, Sour or Picalilli, per bottle,. at 23c
Jack and Jill Corn Flakes, per pkg., 7",e
Frison'i Wheat Flakes, per lb 7 Vic

Jello for dessert, pkg He
2 2 ounce Jar White Bear Preserves,, 28c

Jar-Pur- Mince Meat ....20c

It Pays

tion as if ready to charge at the word
of their leader a particularly angry,
dashing-lookin- g gander.

"It's the King of the Wild Geese
and his army, shrieked the birds.
"Oh, Princess Peggy, what have you
done?''

' (Tomorrow will, be told the reiulti of

Peggy'a encounter with the King of the Wild
Geeee, and how ihe plota to get rid of the
Oiant.)

Opening of Twenty-Secon- d

Street is Urged by C. of C.
The municipal affairs committee of

the Chamber of Commerce is urging
the opening of Twenty-secon- d street
from Farnam to Harney street. The
city planning board recently decided
that the plans for opening this street
to a width of 70 feet could not be
acted upon. The municipal affairs
committee suggests that if a 70-fo- ot

street is opened now an easement' of
10 feet can be required of owners of
abutting prbptrty, so that the street
could b widened to. 80 feet, if de-

sired, at some later date. At present
there is no street running from Far-
nam to Harney street between Twen-
tieth and Twenty-fourt- h streets.

r i MMawiincreases atrength of delicate, nervous,
n people in two inmany instance. It has been med and

by such men as Hon. Leslie M.

Shaw, former Secretary of the Treaiury
and of lowts Former United
Statea Senator Kichard Holland Kenney
of Delaware at preeent Major of the
U. S. Army: General John L. Clem (Re-

tired) the drummer boy of Shiloh who
was sergeint in the U. S. Army when

only 12 years of agef alto United State
lllrlM r. W AtVinion of the Court of
Claims of Washington and other. AW
yoor dnctifr or druggist """".

Try B. P.P.-fo- r

Eczema
A Llqaid Waah for SUb DImim

isc, MM ami 91M
8harman McConnal) Drug Co.

young men"

12.50, $15

UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA
Summer Season

RetfUtration June 13th and 15th Session Begins June 17th

Plan to Sell Little Red

Wagons to Muny fee Users
In connection with the operation of

the muny ice plant the Metropolitan
Water board will sell li,ttle red wa-

gons for the convenience of children
who will patronize the ice stations.
Tongs and ice picks also will be sold
at nominal prices.

While these wagons were designed
especially for the kiddies, there will
be n6 law against the gr6wn-up- s

using these vehicles as they do in
some cities where municipal ice sta-

tions have been established.
The first station to be definitely lo-

cated here is at Twentieth and Pop-plet-

avenue, adjoining the new ice
plant. f

General Manager Howell hopes to
start selling ice next month. Ie in

any quantities of 5 cents worth or
more will be sold at the muny sta-

tions.

Police Find Bcoze in Grip;
Owner is Now in Jail

When Andrew Hughinson alighted
from a Missouri Pacific train which
arrived at the South Side station at
7:15 Wednesday morning, he did not
pas through the station gate ordin-
arily used by passengers, but started
to make a detour through a side exit
farther down the track. All might
have gone well had not Detectives
Fraud and Herdzina become suspic-
ious of, the contents of the grip
Hutchinson was carrying. They in
vestigated and found that it contained
three quarts of whisky and two quarts
of wine. Hutchinson was taken to
the police station and booked on a
chnrgc of illegal possession of liquor.

In police court he entered a plea
of guilty and was fined $100 and costs
by Judge Fitzgerald. He went to
jail in default of payment of the fine.

Special courses will be'offered in Education, Psychology, Art, Home Economics ,and Sunday School '

Teacher training.
DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION -

1 Collegiate.
, 2 Preparatory Department, High School Depart-

ment , , .

3 Home Economics, Cookery, Garment Making
and Home Decoration.

4 Art, "Drawing, Painting, Decorating Work in
leather, etc. .

' "

School of Law, night classes.

Work, night classes, in various

course, two years.

Registration for First Semester Opens September 16,

For catalogue and further information address University of Omaha.

CHAPTER 111.

The King of the Wild Geese.

(Peggy ! summoned to Blrdland to deal
with tha Giant of tha Woods, who hea gone
mad. The Oiant drives the blrdt from their
couocll hall to the aafety of the marshes.)

barshes. covered with a
BROAD

gowth of wild ice, lay to
the east of the woods of Birdland.

The river here was broken intd many
channels and biyous. A low island,

bordered . by willows and protected
by oozy mud flats and shallows that
could not be crossed either by boat
or afoot, stood in the center of the

watery waste. Here it was that the
birds sought refuge from the Giant
of the Woods. '

Peggy found a seat on a willow
root, while the birds grouped around,
some on the ground, some on the wil-

low branches, and some of the tiniest
swaying on the wild rice stems. Judge
Owl, who had flopped along clumsily
beside Peggy's airplane, resumed the
council where it had been broken up
by the appearance of the Giant. tie
addressed Peggy in. rhyme:

wleh you'd enow thl craay terror ,'

That he'e a nuliance and In error.
He'a bad In the day and worte at night,
To all Ulrdland he'a a blooming fright.

Peggy shook "her head disapprov-
ingly at Judge Owl.

"You hadn't ought "to make a bad
thing worse by poetizing on it," she
said severely. "This thing is awful.

"So is the poetry." snapped Mr.
Wood Pecker. Judge Owl winked at
Peggy as he answered:
Wood Pecker pecked a pickle tree,
Which mada him eour a aour eould ba.

"I'd rather be sour than silly," re-

torted Reddy Wood Pecker, but
judge Owl went right in with his
verse

If Tecker pecked a bumble bee, t

He'd get a pain In hie tum-m-

Having relieved himself of this bit
of levity, Judge Owl drew himself
up pompously and gazed solemnly
around.- - -

."The question . before the court is

how Princess Peggy is going to save
us from the rage of the Giant. Prin-

cess Peggy, it's up to you."

, Pfjgy didn't like the judge's slang
any more than she did his poetry.
Neither did she like the way in which
he" placed the whole responsibility
upon her. She started to speak, then
paused. She remembered advice her
father had. once given her; "If you
don't know what to say, don tsay it.
When cornered, ask questions.

"Why don't you keep out of the
Giant's way?" he proposed.

The 'birds looked blankly at her,
then at each other.

"Thar'e what we are doing now,
and look where we arel" said Reddy
Wood Pecker. "There isn't one tie- -.

cent tree here to drum on.
"Nor a hollow in which to sleep.

yawned Judge Owl. ... .
Vrsor a bougn on which tw uuhr b

nest.", said Air. urioie.
"And there are water snakes in tne

marsh," whispered Mrs. Bob Olink.
The birds shivered and moved closer
together.

"Why not move to another forest
and let the Giant rage all he wants
to in his own woods?" suggested
Peggy. . ,'

Again the "birds looked at her in
puzzled surprise. , '.'

"But it is not the Giant's woods, it
our woods," declared Reddy Wood

Pecker. "It has belonged to the birds
for, years and years. The Giant it an
invader." ..."?And my family was raised nere,
and my family's family, and my grand
father 9 family, and my greai-gran-

father's family and Mrs. urioie was
eagerly going back into genealogy
when Mrs. Bob Olink interrupted.

"It was here that we met our mates.
that we built our own nests, trat we
reared our children. Oh, we can t
movP. No, no, no!

If you can t move, the uant win
have to move," decided I'eggy. : ve
might scare him away. , ;. ,

"Scaring won t work. I ve trien n.
udtre Owl shuffled uneasily, while all

the other birds giggled.
"How did you try itr" asked reggy.
"Well, one dark night when the

Giant was Eoinrr tn bed I flew to a
tree just outside his window. Who- -

l' Whoool Who-o-o- r i nopteu,
ghostlike. .

The Giant was scared and stopped
pulling off his' boots as he listened.
'Who-o-o- ! Who-o-- ol Who-o-- I
hooted again just as spookly ai 1

could. '

The Giant jumped up.-W- ho am I r

you ask. 'I'll tell you who I amI m
Slug the Slugger, and here's my call
ing card.' .

"With that he whipped off his boot
and let it fly straight at me." Judge
Owl.' pausedand rubbed his back
thoughtfully. t .

"Did he hit your asked i'eggy.
"Right smack in the stomach 1"

laughed Reddy Wood Pecker. "He
knocked the judge ott nrs percn ano
head over heels into a rain barrel
filled with water." All the birds tit
tered. while Judge Owl looked uncom
fortable. . '

"But I got even with him, though,"
chuckled Judge Owl. "He couldn t
find the boot he threw at me, and later
I went back and dropped it into the
rain barrel. He never found it until
he had .used all the water.' No, you
can't scare the Giant So what are
vou, eulnar to doi"

Pecgy thought he was very persist
ent when she didn' have the slightest
idea what she was going to do. 13 ut
she drew herself up with as regal an
air as she could assume when clad
only in pajamas and passed the prob
lem back to the birds.

"It is for you, to decide. Many
brains are better than one.
! Bob Olink spoke up. "But you have
forgotten. Princess, that birds are
feather-brained- ." .......
i 'Why I thought birds were wise."
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; A "hymn of hate " surpassing in

vindictiveness any of the inspired
production of German schoolmasters
rewarded by the, kaiser, is the alleged
cause of the indictment and arrests oi

; Charles McKee, ranchman of Chey
'enne county. So lofty was McKee's

indignation, according tox the indic-

tment of the' grand jury, and so soar-

ing" were his sentiments that his lan-

guage falls naturally into the measures
of verse, or at least, of free verse. Fol-

lows the hymn of hate which United
..States Distict Attorney Allen and the
grand jury accuse McKee of com
Dosing:

"Woedrow Wilson is a dirty etir, f

Why should fac. a firing squad,
. And be (hot at sunrise-- .

Our srmy In France '
' It a Jobs,- - and always wilt be.

This la a war of the wealthy: '
Hoover Is a crook sn,d ought to b hung;
Uerard la a liar;
Th. Red Cross w graft; .

, Wa ara fighting EoglaDd'l beUles;- -

j I would rather bury my money
In a tomato can
Than buy Liberty bondi
With It,- ' r ,

, I wilt not beep still
; In public, for

1 deem it a pleasure to ;

i Kipre.i my feelings
In court for -

To hell with the flag of the t'nlted State
I am for 0rmany, I ara for
The Kaleer, and " J
I HATB ENGLAND." '

, Threatened Battle. .

John Harshfield, also a rai.climan,
who lives 30 miles northwest of North
1'latte, boasted that he belonged to the
largest organization in the world. ' "I
ara a member of the non-partis- an

league " he is accused of saying. He
also i auoted as saying: "I have
enough' arms and ammunition planted
on mv nlace to kill a whole regiment,
and when Woodrow Wilson or any of
his bunch comes after me there' will
be a battle on my place on, the old
birdwood creek"

To prevent any uprising of this na-

ture on (he Birdwood, Harshfield has
been indicted by the grand jury and
taken in custody by Deputy Marshal
1), .'Lincoln of Kearney. . ,

Pearl Cross of . Gering, Scotts-blu- ff

county, said according to the
indictment. of the' grand jury, "Wil-
son is the cause of this war, and by
God, I'd like to shoot the old -

Letween the eyes and- - through the
bead with a doufle-barre!e- d shot gun."

, wff Disclaimed Draft.
George W. Davis, farmer o Chey-

enne county, is accused of hiving in-

sisted that Germany had a right to or-

der the United States off the seas and
tt sink the Lusftania, . He is Itso ac- -

cused of having said that thf govern-tne- nt

had' no right to' draft men und
to lend them overseas. ;
' AN of the men have been indicted
nder the espionage act on three

xdaUirVwrtKrrlpting to cause dis

loyalty and mutiny, lor attempting 10

extract recruiting and for making
statements designed to inter fere with
Ihe sncces of .the military forces of
the United States. - Harshfield i also
accused of having threatened the lift :

of the president, ,' is
All of the men have been released

on beads of $5,000 and will be tried
at North Platte in the session of Cburt

opening June 24, ? ; "

reclamation Officer is
'

4 Transferred to Capital
Capt. Walter . Kriiesi, reclama-

tion officer of the Omaha quarter-
master's' .corps," has been transferred
from Omaha tt the reclamation and
conservation 'division of the War de-

partment at Washington. 1

Hex inaugurated the ': reclamation
vork ;"afc the Omaha , depot and,

through his efforts, thousands oi dol- -

lara worth of Kovernment property
beert conserved. The Women's

League' far, National Service has co
coerated with him in his reclamation
work, ';' They mended hundreds of

pairs of gloves and- - sweaters that
- would otherwise have been discarded.

T;.3 Pounds Perf Month is
; tiew Food Ruling on Sugar

Sugar consumption will be limited
to two pounds per, parson ; a month
etartmg June !, according to an
order received' from Washington by
I'ood Administrator Wattles.

- This new ruling j applies only,' to'

persons living m me puics. in iuii
cnmrmjEitiei,

.

five poundt. . per person
i i j i i

per monin wiu oe perming a pcrc
tofore.vv- V- ,

It is anticipated another cut will be
made about July 1.' . , ,

thvas" S. limtf ADDfiintetl

Successor" to HenrJ tJstrom
- Thomas S. Lamb ' has been ap
e'Jnted' by

- Election Commissioner
torheid to succeed Henry ustrom,
JeDuw election coram ssioner, who
died '.' few; weeks ago. - Lamb has
teen emDloved at the court house for
some time, more recently as Cashier
ia the city and county treasurers of

. lice. He will beein work in the elec
lion commissioner's office the last oi
tins week. '., ; '

Wellsn Made Traffic Head

. ',0f Unesin outh Dakota
Johft tielSeWkeneraragent for th

Northwestern in Indianapolis, who
I t this oosition when Director Gen

l Jlc'Adov ordered the closing of
l i 63-lm- e railroad 'offices, has been
r pointed traffic agent for th? South
I iota lines of the Northwestern. He

I have his headquarters in Huron,
"en- - formerly was general agent ia

loon-Compan- i -

Arrives in Calif orni
6th Balloon company, which

S Omaha Saturday for 1 "Lucky
yjn'g ranch in California, where
r balloon school is being estab'
l;has arrived. in, Loa Angeles,
t :x school is under construction
te 66th - company will help , in

construction and in the general

GiniCORA

SOAP

andOinnt
Quickly soothe and heal

eczemas,
'
rashes, itchings

and burnings of the skin.
Seaspla Eeoh Free by Mail. Address post-
card; "Curie a re. Ist. 6A. Bostea." Sold
everywhere. Soap 25c Ointment 25 and 50c

Cocoanut Oil Makes
. A Splendid ShampooJ

t t.n tvant tn keen vour hair in
good condition, be careful what youj

The Nursery Motor Car

timely offering of a
advantageous pur-

chase . from one of the
manufacturers of

for men and

$.50, $10,
A

very

largest
fine

Si
the
Crash,
Kenny,

M Palm

5 Normal
classes.

6 Omaha

7 Extension
branches of study.

. 8 Pre-Medi- cs

(290)

Th. M.ic-lik- .

R.H.f for

Hay Fever
AND

Rose Gold

A Breath of Inhalatum
Quickly Gives Relief

"The Brsslh of R.llr
'

Simply Uk. a breath oceasion-ll- y

of th. slightly medicated
vapor from the neat little inhaler

. and you'll et instant relief. Saves
all the disagreeable effects. Carry
it with you.

Complete Outfit, $1.10
May ie' bad at leading drug-gist-s,

or by mail upon receipt of
price from
Th. Inhalatam, Chemical

' Co.
Clorad. Spriag s, Cete.

wash it witn.
tf i. anil nvanareil Khnmnoos .

two-piec- e
'

mid-su- m-

. mer suits fov
men and young
men. The assort
ment includes

fnay disarrange the furnishings a bit, but it will
not injure the finish on floors treated with Liquid''Granite.

The toughness and elasticity of Liquid Granite
floor varnish are so great that a little soap and
water or a floor mop will completely restore the
soft, velvety finish.

'

Liquid Granite is the ideal general purpose
varnish, it is water-proo- f, mar-proo- f, and wear-resistin- g.

, ,--
' x'

The finest white interiors are produced rith Luxeberry
White Enamel whitest white stays white,

Luxeberry enameled surfaces ait as easily cleaned as
a china plate. Color can be modified when desired, to
old ivory and French gray, dull or gloss finish. ,

'

DISTRIBUTED BT ;

rCELSON-ZAR- F PAINT CO.

''',. Manufsctwers of

Sunlight paint
TeL Pong. 9049. 0KAQA. 209-1- 1 S. 11th St.

contain toojnuch alkali. This dries the
t Viait. Kirflo una 1

very harmful. Just plain mulsified
cocoanut oil (which is pure and en-- -

tirely greaseiessj , is mucn oew,er wan
xl .mo.aina man AT nnvtVlintT

else you can you can use for sham

pooing, as WIS can fc posaiuiy uijuia
the hair. . . .

-

Simply moisten your- - nair witn
water and rub it in. One or two
teaspoonfuls will make an abundance --

of rich, creamy lather, and cleanses ;

the hair and scai tnorpugmy. ine .

latitat rinaoa nnr. pssilv and removes '

every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
ana excessive on. xne nair usb
quicklyand evenly, and it leaves it

following f a b r i c s:

cool cloths, cool

Scotch Braemars,
Beach, No" Wate

worsteds and flannels in

all colors and novelty pat-

tern effects. Single and
double . breasted styles
with plain or belt backs.

Exceptional values at

fine and silKy, Drignt, niuiiy ana easy ,

tomangge. ..J, '
You can get mulsified cocoanut oil

at most any drug store. It is very ,
cheap, and a few oun6es is enough,
to last everyone in the family for
months. Adv. r

$8.50-$10-$12.50-$- 15

'

,i ..." ' :

Flannel and Outing Trousers- -
;C..:v-;$3.50;tp$- .

TWILIGHT
RACES'

JUNE 11-1- 5
AU the famous trotters, pacers
and runners from the Mississippi
river to California will open their

racing season at Omaha. Raring
starts promptly at 6 p. m.. Sand-

wiches and Coffee served ia the
grandstand. -

Dcnson Race Track
- - Opposite Krug Park.

AdmissToa, 50c; Grandstand Pre.

ALCOHOL ON KIDNEYS

nit. Milar nr lrrecrular

use of beverages containing alcohol,
will sooner or later make trouble for
the kidneys. Sometimes an excess
acid secretion is formed, but usually
the beginning of . urinary trouble is
denoted by an excess alkaline secre-tio- n

giving re to feq-r- t J" " f

urination, followed by pain, burning,
scalding, with irritation manifest in
.V. ..ooa Tha nriflA . hichlV CO- l-

ord and strong of odor should be cor- -
(

rected with

as they stimc'iate "normal secretion,
allay . inflammation, purify and re-

store natural action promptly
FOR VOU

Sold by all druggists. Adv

CLOTHINfi COMPACT

'f ruling a big army post.

i


